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Underwear &Hosiery Stocks Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dainty Lace and Embroidery
That Assure Satisfactory Service. ~ v *~n t i Trimmed Lingerie Waists
to All Members of the Family Qjjgg M JJI /y| Many advance Spring models are shown in charming- ef-

Rcady to supply the kind and weight of hosiery or gat The volIn waists have trimmings of combination lace and embroidery

mcnt when it is wanted is the service that the customer appre- ?JY icMjafr-I?l 1?I ) V 1 CJ \E&mL J / Tv 7 with the smart deep collar, and the organdie waists are beautified with
. . ... .1 _, ? tV>r>ir eti'lo \'n ri ptv that /' 'Mw i I f 1! ifilHr " BtTMi \VflrKk. VJRI line tucks and embroidery?dainty voile and batiste waists, too, with lace

ciates. Our stocks are so ample in their stjlc \arict> ttiat ( y\ /M NjUA and embroidery trimmings with convertible collar.
practically every need can be filled. j 1/; / I (Q ' I,'Vv CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES iwith yoke trimmed with tucks and

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR Heavy natural wool shirts and "\u25a0jK-jjSjF V sfei 1 KA 12 styles of white nuinsook'embroidery insertion, embroidery

White cotton heavy fleece lined drawers; each ????????????

\ / I \ ?V VS9kV-jJ\ Hffl drosses at popular prices. ledge trims neck and sleeves; low
union suits >. 5o am. <?

A J t?4> 'RtlE* 0 >? li !*-tyle made of nainsook with
White wool union suits, sizes 3 ? ? T ' [) ]

i ir,i ri ?
!."? l'"tK;.v l rimmed yoke, lace or em-

to 10 51.25 MEN'S HOSIERY . \ U f f

'"ll 8 ,Sh V, i''roi<l'y edge trims neck and
und WO °' Unlon

$1.50 ulark CMhm? \°fu SSSSm / J eflt * i slet ' vc *IWO SI "

Boys' Mulling; wool
? eavy oouo^eaVjes"" black / I am. SI.OO

®VOISE BRASSIERES
"

VO>-h" heavy Cotton "fleece 'i ined 110^e
lack' l'i'sie

'

"hise,' midium ' a'nd ' Vw\ & EXTRA SIZE' (.OWNS ;i? \°ew Spring® n!S?\
un ion ........... to 7oc jieavy weight, seamless ...... 25c L? * \u25a0 : ??-J IJigh and low neck gowns, liigh every figure?lacc or embroidery

?m
S

; V .. iirntfrvxiuiwvii iiv - w - neck styles made of sturdy cambric Itrimmed 50c

SS.V. .vr.? -jr. Remarkable Coat Values For Women M
~".

White silk and wool union suUs, "ribbed - .
. T j TllG SlipGrb StylG 3,11 (1 Of

In the Annual JanuaryTrefousse Gloves For Women
lined vests and pants. .#sc and c Black cashmere hose, fashioned rnl ,

.
, , . r . . i ? . i . 111 if., ... e ? t- \

MEN'S UNDERWEAR feet 5c Ihe mo§t important sale of coats tor women and misses that we may be able Lashioned of the finest and softest quality of genuine I rench
Heavy natural wool union suits Blj}ck

?

cotton tleece lincd h °se; to announce for many months is now in progress in tlie disposal of our entire stock kid and finished as only the famous Trefousse gloves are as-
-00 seamless ..????????????????

<m)C
a

*

* * t ill I^*^ll
Heavy cotton ribbed union suits. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? of late Winter styles. Included in the sale are several hundred coats that will scmbiea and stitcnea.

t'ieecr> lined i sii Street floor rr x* wt r t? i ? ? ? , .1 Trefousse kid gloves, two pearl clasps, black with white and white
leece lined si.oo Mreet 1 loor. effective next Winter from Fashion viewpoint as they are now. with black $-.'.50

j _
Trefousse two-clasi> kid gloves; ;black with white and white- with

T4-> Q Ppt"Pppl"lv to Flvprv Clonk-
- $22.50 Coats From Our FteQular SIOCK Reduced to $ 1b. 50 kid gjoves/biack," white and colors sTisSIt &J. Ul±eCLl.y UU XJVCIJ Vjwurv

Coatß of wool velour . plolted bacU with $35 . 00 imported Plush coats in full flare models Washable cape gloves, one clasp, pearl, Ivory and putty. $2 and $2.25

7") i. DnlrJv\r WT n-vm narrow belt, button trimmed and deop pointed collar with sailor collar and lined throughout with Kkin-

navy. January Clearance
'

(tig CQ Clearance Price $25.00 Clearance of Our Finest Winter
Pyrex ware is clear crystal, bright and thoroughly trans- Price * $42.60 coat of brown Bolivia cloth; this model is _

TT . , mr
parent. It may be used for any food that is baked in the oven? *27.50 zlbellne coats in blown and blue; full flare li^Vow'strap belt; deep sailor"coUa lrri and

Hici!ffs . Dress Hats at $5.00
pies, cakes, bread, custards, puddings, casserole dishes, etc. ou mlteriaT wftlTnarrowband sMk ; JTnuarv 'clearance^l'rlce $32.50 Last of the line velvet hats and fur and gold lace trimmed models.
can take any Pyrex dish from the oven, place it on the table and of velvet. January Clearance Price &ZU.UU - $"o.oo coats in BoUvla cloth ?n Burgundy, wreen

These have all beon rt!(J
,

uced ,to *5- 00 P;nd llT; e excellent values.

serve from it. ICach piece is fullv guaranteed against oven $37.50 coats of Bolivia cloth in brown and green; and navy; this model is made In a semi-belted stvle THE VOGUE OF SATIN HATS
1,r?,i.,, r? |) \u25a0?? r,. from tlm simll rainrWins at PUr tn this model has a full shirred back with broad belt with gathered skirt, large sailor collar finished with Satin hats are in great demand and w|ll be worn far into the springbreakage. i rices lallgc irom the small ramCKinS at 1-/2 ClO button trimmed; Targe collar and deep cuffs, finished bands of fur and deep patch pockets; lined through- season.
the large casseroles at SPv.IMI with narrow band of Hudson seal. 459*? ftO out with pussy willow silk. flfl High crown, narrow brim satin hats in brown, black and navy.. .$2.95

? . .
~

.
~ January Clearance Price w4lvU January Clearance Price wOO.wU Satin and straw edge brim sailors in black and sand, at HA. 95

AIX'MINU.M PANS .{b-piece dinner set, small rose
.

.

, Brown, black, navy and sand satin turbans with military stick-up, $3.95
,u> A Showing of New Spring Dress Styles For Children ' __

?

. ? a .

"WSXi-iiiiwii-i-iJ£ -ftSra SSS wm ?"' Attractive New Draperies tor Spring
tea kettles $1.25; with Miller burner $.{.50 an ,l cuffs of white pique; two patch pockets and Bto 14, at wO.OU Scotch madras in new Spring patterns, large designs in pink, blue,

$15.00 washing machines, equip- sash held by pearl buttons; O QO Dresses of imported hand woven fancy stripe Japa- rose aftd gold colorings; others in small dainty patterns, 38 inches wide;
ped with water motors which op- CANDY sizes 6 to 14, at ' nese crepe; with large sailor collar, sash and cuffs yard S9o
erate on a low pressure; two styles r n _ Tnriinn nimnnris 111 ix#> Peter Thompson dresses of cadet blue percale, with of solid color crepe, trimmings of small tfjo gA Fine voile in ecru and white, with colored borders, hemstitched edge;
to select from .512.50 i r n P Hershev chni'o'latfi' hnn black patent leather belt and red silk tie, embroi- pearl buttons; sizes 6 to 12, at' wO.OU yard 29c to 39c

CHINAWARE *i bons lb ..
dered collar, shield and tic; CO White dresses of poplin, pique and galatea, in jl Plain and fancy scrim and marquisette in checks, stripes and dotted

iiem.er
nshaker? d

n
P

ntn^fd
r

S "h an( ' ( ' ream Jorc 'ilu ulmon(Js . lh'-_ of'imported fancy stripe garlcord in short sizes tf to A," at'. $2.25 $4.95 Sunfas't materials for draperies and pillows; old rose
pepper .nauer., neat Uecoiations . waisted model, with large pointed collar, cuffs and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor and old blue J \u2666 yard 75c

lu °i Beautiful cretonne pillows; 24 inches square; all new colorings. Spe-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.

Smart New Modes in Queen ZS'onTCottons Finest Grades of Wilton, Axminster, Body

Onalitv qViApci Brussels and Tapestry Brussels Rugs
OllOCb In the Sale of the Harrisburg Carpet Company Stock

J hese excellent slioes for women arc as usual distinguished by many style touches that en- stripes on white ground and plaids; ? n Kef nioi.nc w *Un.& J
yars 50c f 65c, 75c ami H9c 1 " 1S ls a sa,e oi genuine savings in floor coverings ot the best makes. \\ e bought the entue

liancc their natural aualitv with the smartness of refined designing;. Kress linens;' 36 inches wide; stock of the Harrisburg Carpet Company and the offering of rugs alone makes it a noteworthy
1 no pink, grey, rose, brown, wistaria, occasion

Burgundy kid lace shoes, long vamp, narrow t<| Black kid lace shoes, new style high top, narrow light blue, cadet, navy and tan;
? (? \u25a0--.n s-i" -.0 I T d i ra,,?

with straight tip, newest style high top $8.50 toe, straight tip, Waldorf heels $7.00 'ginXm; 100 , nfrfn saxiSo "-
P

Tan kid lace shoes, long vamp and plain toe. .$7.50 Black kid shoes, high top, fancy vamp, white different styles of checks, fancy size of Rug Co. Price Our Pries - vt""-!o Size of Hug Co. Price Our Pries

White reindeer cloth lace shoes. French heels, Pitches, narrow toe, very neat and dressy, both lace
stripes etc ; yard -9c $17.50 542 50 ;;;; |!'!! £}* "" litUX

Plain too M.OO 1 """on yl. .50 ; **£ ..... ?. ,ttJJ MM Si gJS JSg
Whito reindeer cloth lace sport shoes, rubber Black kid lace shoes, high top, long vamp, narrow, r-

, Innr ?? ,7 C vnnovioc * I '
\u25a0>*"?> J- . 8.8x10.6 *17.00 $14.25

heels, medium toe, with tip $4.00 plain toe, Fronch heels $5.00 Olf J/UI U/fU \JIVLtItei AxmillSter RllgS B
'tlxl

W'° Sr! oo
""

Black calf lacc walking shoes, narrow toe last, Growing girls' whiter reindeer cloth lace shoes, low With a SI.OO piirchase of gro- { Harrisburg; Carpet i jj) 87 50 sii '5
imitation wing tip, medium heel $7.00 heel, medium toe without tip $4.00

a% ( JIS tomatoes® InTo Scan" Sliee of Ru e Co. Price Our Price j ox 9 .1 11 i.. $.0 $7.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. 3 cans 42c XX S<'22 I4ox 7 0 $7 00 ss''sNew pack corn or peas, 3 cans mainuu.mwmwl I OxtJ $.10.00 $.5.00 ? 7-" ????? J.oo .... ?<>?-

!c / "l\r, 2*200 12100 Body Brussels Rugs3 lbs. Carolina whole rice...2sc

A Correct Corset For Your Fitmre | iss::::: *£{?X J- VI -L X Cl-L V> Lebanon bologna, lb 25c S %\ 8.8x10.0 .... $25.00 $20.00 * - $?

Bacon in piece, lb 24c "S IHmm 8.3x10.0 .. . $22.50 $18.50 s!i*'"->0
Our many styles of corsets in the Dives,, Pomeroy & Stewart Special, American I>ady and Warner's Mince sausage, lb 22e B 8.8x10.0 .. . $20.00 $15.00 oxl2 !!!!! $30.00 !!!.'! $25.00

assures the selection of a proper model for your figure. Individuality is the keynote in corsetry and there BoUedT hani!" 1b.45c i' !|x!! ?!-!!!! !!! ' *"? 'SiIH!! JS 1!!!'7.*?
0 .. . ..

* lIXil
...... 9Ji>Ul> ..... JpIU.UU I n,.\IU.U

.... 9.HF.UU ...
. . .(Ml

is the right corset for you in this representative display $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 nnd $3.00 Sweitzer cheese, lb 45c oxo $12.50 $9.00 j 8.3x10.0 .... $30.00 $20.25
F-nt lace corsets, at $,.25 and $1.50

Uives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor. 2 paSL Takhoma*bisVu'its, 8c 1®30x72 in. .. $5.00.... $3.75 ox 9 SBO.OO $23.75

MPsyuRDAYpM A Clothing Sale For Men That Absolutely Gives
Them the Quality Suits and Overcoats They

Are Entitled to For Less Than Regular
AjT m/ \ There are many makes of clothing linked to the word?Quality. None is more deserving of this distinction than the superbly designed and

B 1\ tailored Hirsh-Wickwire suits and overcoats and Hickey-Freeman suits. For proof, note the widespread interest manifested by well-dressed men

mJMI when an announcement is made that these famous garments arc offered at a saving.

M jr fIU We secured choice lots of fresh and new suits and overcoats from these leading makers, and that the values are uncommonly good is attested
by the many men and young men we have outfitted- during the past ten days of special selling.

% Hirsh-Wickwire and $35.00 Overcoats, $2-5.00 °vercoa ' s ' a'

/%
.

, f . i ? .
. . , $20.00 Overcoats, at $16.50 tIMP

f\\ Hickey-Freeman Suits S *"M °vercoats ' at Sl2 -75 W
y\\ £,

5 -00 suits x9.fi nn overcoats in single-breasted style, brown over- | $15.00 Overcoats, at SIO.OO

n * t2a.oo AndGood Clothing Values
fl m ? jfe % OTercoata For the Boys, Too (A i)

\fKl 1 ?

g
U!'S fif Oxford grey Melton overcoats in single-

suil
;

fr°m rCgular " S "eS ?l °

I $15.00 Suits St 1 1 H , .1.1 3'car show these interestintr reductions in the fanuary ,
J w *'breasted style, grey cassimcre overcoats, grey IF^Vw^Ml fancy suits from our regular stock of the Zibeline overcoats and green haircloth over-

Uearancc ° cot

l>est suits tailored in America to-day, are reduced, "coats in single and double-breasted styles. $5.00 Suits reduced to $3.95 * |
\u25a0 and a special purchase of the famous Hickey- 56.50 Suits reduced to $5.25

Freeman clothes brings reinforcements to the The New Militaru Model? $7.50 Suits reduced to $6.25 j
suit stock of a most interesting nature. $8.50 Suits reduced to $7.25 )

\JI i\ Hirsh-Wickwire and 6 Mars SIO.OO suits reduced to $8.50 /

MV other overcoats coat pZZZZSX X
j.rj \ $50.00 Overcoats, at $37.50 in these fabrics $15.00 Suits reduced to $12.50

\u25a0_J ,

Oxford grey Worumbo Beaver overcoats, Grey Overplaid, $35.00 value, at ....... $25.00
The styles arc principally N>folks >nd Pinch Backs / /

beautifully tailored, double breasted. ? in Scotch mixtures and tweeds, grey and brown over- /

S4O 00 Overcoats at S3O 00
Brown Scotch Overplaid, $35.00 value, $25.00 plaids, blue serges, blue herringbone stipes and grey /

t Hlue Worumbo Braver overcoats with fancy plaid back and Grey Melton, $30.00 value, at $22.50 j s,uulou stl, pe worsteds and cassimeres. | I

K Rreen overplaid Vicuna overcoats with plaid hack in plaited ?. m Boys' OVCrCOatS ill sizes 2/< to 10 year show cor-
' I

back with belt, inKle-breasted oxford prey Melton overcoats, UIUC Overplaid CasSimere, Value, $22.50 rcsnondin"" reductions to the suits Iseal brown Melton overcoats and double-breasted grey Vicuna L_
overcoats. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Clothing, Second Floor, near. 156ys' mackinawslll sizes 4 to 10 years, at halved prices. W%Sb
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